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Dear Partner:
Thank you for your prayers and
gifts. I am blessed and reassured
to know that you care for this
Ministry that is reaching children
andtheir families with the Gospel!

Pedro uses flannel graph figures to tell
Bible stories to school children in the
Jiménez/Dolores community.

Casa Jovenes Del Rey boys minister to
children who live about 30’ from the
railroad tracks.

The youth and children in Casa
Del Rey (girls’ home in El Moral) and Casa Jovenes Del Rey
(boys’ home in Piedras Negras)
Medical missionary class. Pictured l-r back row:
minister through street services
Ramon, Bob King, Felipe, Instructor Dr. Romo
by praying with seekers of hope
MD NP, Daniel. Front row l-r, Norma, Fabiola
and salvation while offering
and Pedro. Class member Laura was unable to
food, Bibles and Christian liteattend the day the picture was taken.
rature to attendees. The Piedras Negras boys have also taken it upon
themselves to regularly clean house and buy
groceries for several elderly people in their
neighborhood who cannot care for themselves.
My staff, in addition to caring for the children
24/7, ministers in public schools, conducts
weekly after-school Bible story times, and
reaches out to the public through our medical
missionary program.

Fabiola (lower left) takes notes as
Norma and Ramon (right) examine specimen.

Staff members Pedro and Fabiola (house parents at Rancho Jovenes Del Rey
boys’ homein the Jimenez/Dolores community) teach nutrition classes to help
combat the growing problem of Type II Diabetes in children and adults.
Casa Jovenes Del Rey boys, Edgar and
Iván regularly clean house and buy groceries for elderly people.

The door for ministry is wide open. Not only is
your continued giving important, it is even
more vital since greater opportunities
represent greater needs. Thank you for being
willing to help us meet the challenges before
us.

These healthy-looking radishes
were grown in the “community”
garden at the boys’ ranch.

My daily prayer is a paraphrase of Isaiah
65:23: “I pray I will not labor in vain or bring

Casa Jovenes Del Rey sports a new facelift! Isn’t it pretty? The (former) three
houses are blended into one.

forth children for sudden terror or calamity,
but they shall be descendants of the blessed
of the Lord and their
offspring with them.”
Thank you and God bless you!
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